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Enjoy freshly homemade noodles with minimum effort
Automatic solution to make various types of noodle

With 360 degree extrusion technology, it allows you to enjoy fresh and tasty noodle within 15 minutes! Add in

nutritious ingredients like egg, spinach, and carrot juice to create healthy and worry-free homemade noodles for

your family!

Quick and easy noodle making

Automatic noodle making

Quick noodle making - in 15 minutes

Noodle in all kinds of shapes

Various shaping mouths to create different types of noodles

Safe and authentic noodles

Create authentic noodles with all kinds of fresh ingredients

Food grade material (BPA Free)

Food grade material (BPA Free) for all food contacting part

Easy to use

Smart drawer design for shaping mouths storage

Special cleaning tool for shaping mouths

LED display to show working process



Noodle Maker HR2355/02

Highlights

Powerful extrusion technology

Powerful kneading and extruding bar not only

facilitates automatic noodle making but also

provides thorough kneading and quick

extruding

Quick noodle making

Kneading and extruding will be finished in

only 15 minutes: yields around 500g of noodle

Various shaping mouths

Allow you to make 4 types of noodles: round

thin noodle, round thick noodle, flat thin

noodle, and flat thick noodle

Safe and authentic noodles

Add in fresh ingredients like egg, spinach

juice, or carrot juice to create healthy and

nutritious noodles. It is 100% safe because you

have the full control

Food grade material (BPA free)

All food contacting part is made with food

grade materials (BPA Free) so you can use with

peace of mind

Smart storage space

Smart drawer to keep all the shaping mouths in

one place

Special cleaning tool

Special cleaning tool to clean the shaping

mouths more easily

LED display

LED display to show working process, let you

feel better in control.

IF DESIGN AWARD

IF award-winning products and projects,

concepts and more, selected by the top names

in design now aEach year, iF International

Forum Design GmbH organizes one of the

world's most celebrated and valued design

competitions: the iF DESIGN AWARD.

Recognized as a symbol of design excellence

around the world, the iF DESIGN AWARD

welcomes over 5,000 submissions from 70

countries every year.

 



Noodle Maker HR2355/02

Specifications

Accessories

Included: Cleaning tool, Measuring cup

Technical specifications

Power: 200 W

Frequency: 20 Hz

Cord length: 1.2 m

Country of origin

Made in: China

Design

Color: White & purple

Finishing

Material accessories: Plastic

Material of main body: Plastic

General specifications

Product features: LED display

Weight and dimensions

Weight of product: 7.5 kg
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